Nancy P. Pro
May 21, 1933 - July 10, 2021

Nancy P. Pro (1933-2021)
Nancy Pamela (Howell) Pro died peacefully at Northridge Hospital on July 10th at 9:10
pm, surrounded by children, her grandson and a dear friend. The last sound she heard
was the Rosary, the prayers of her daily devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Nancy, a devoted wife, mother, grandmother, aunt and friend, was born May 21,1933 to
the parents of L. Helen and John Sullivan Howell in Rockford, Illinois. She was the middle
child of 6 children: Patricia, Bruce, (Nancy), Kathleen, Karen and Dennis.
In her youth, she enjoyed typical sibling antics, ice skating, held the title of a high school
basketball captain and was a self-proclaimed ping pong champion. At the age of 24,
Nancy married Julio J. Pro (1929-2013) on September 21, 1957 in Rockford, Illinois. Soon
after their first child was born, they moved to Southern California. In 1965, they purchased
a home in Northridge, CA and remained there until death.
Nancy and Julio had 4 children:
Theresa Mary (1960)
Michael Joseph (1962)
Gregory Howell (1963)
Anthony Mathew (1973)
She deeply loved her daughters in law, Enza, Elizabeth and Kim; in addition to her
grandchildren: Joseph (wife, Iona), Andrew, Thomas, Patrick, Mandee, Emily, Ethan,
Bethany, Ian, William, Ava, Isla, Caterina and Alessandra and lastly, her daily joy,
Benedict, her great
grandson.
During married life, Nancy was known for her many parties featuring her husband’s
cooking and her famous cheesecake and fudge.

She knew how to create an atmosphere of festivity based
on Faith and family; this continued until death. She celebrated every achievement of her
family and held fast to them during the many trials.
Nancy’s greatest accomplishments in life were ardently following her Catholic Faith and
converting so many souls to Christ’s Church. Because of her unwavering example, her
family, nieces, nephews, friends and numerous Godchildren follow in her footsteps. So
many look to
heaven because of her influence. She was a great supporter of Traditional Catholic
priests.
Our mother will be deeply missed and we ask that her soul be remembered in prayer so
that her soul may rest eternally with Our Dear Lord and Savior.
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